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VOLtJlDl Ill.

olege

No. 13

BRYN MAWR, PA., JANUARY 17, 1917
MOVIES .RING ENTHUIIAITIC

CALENDA ..

p.

I E LF·GOV ATTEMPTS STRIKING OUT

FIRST SWIMMING.MEET

RULE AGAINST aoCIAL
ENGAGEMENTS

17

lea

m..-FacuIt7

Price 5 Cents

F I V E RECORDI .ROKEN IN

SUPPORT

Wed""a,., Ja"u.ry
4..00-1.00

ews

to

M.ke

tbe

$40 tor 19', Endowment Fund

New Seoring S)'ltem Count. Fourth Plaee
Vota

Gradual" tn Rocllefeller Hall.
'.30 p. m.-Mid·wed: m�tlD« of tbe

C.

SECOND SHOW PLANNED

� Leader.

on tbe "Magie in Poetry",
Friday, January

dowment Fund.

19

aat\ll"day, JanUliry 20

Arranged by 19t9.
Sunday. January 2 1
Speaker fo�. Clarke

6.00 p. m.-Vesperl.
.

m.-Cbapel.

Sermon

by

the

RIB-ht Rev. A. S. Uoyd, PrefJldent of tbe
J.:: pllcopal Board of MI,.lona.
Wedneld a ),. January 24
bellin.

••

m. - Mld·)'ear

enmfnatlool

New recordll Yo'ere let ror nve eyenta VOLPI! to petiti on tbe TrUlleea ot Bryn

tbat • ae<!'

at the 8rsl Iwlmmln«·meet laat Prltla),

�

Ma,,'r to IIrlkt" out or tbe Self.Qovem·

MI"

Current Eventa Show Bordar Troop'

Speaker, C. Apple

menl relulauon, lbe resolutloD 11!«.rdln,
Iloclill enUIttDlenll: wltb tIIen or the rae·
lilt)·.

" no t her rueetlng. caned at the rf

quell or

!

d.pplnx: and hlulng at Ihe riAhl momenL

Sunday, January 2.
8.00 p. m.-Velpe....

the Esecutlve Board to conalder • revl·

alon of IOnie or the ru les. the AuoclaUon

The plctur" were re

('ntb ul lu n'

�

n.alum tor the beneftt of the Endowment

19

High Sbndard of Fanc,.. Diving

ond ahow la planned ror neat Saturd.,
n lAhl, three ,peed 1,,'lmJl. t he IllunA e .ntl
evening, to conallt of • ffature pl.y.
the relay. Of thete five 1917 won two and
more current eyenta and . c.rtoon.
1920 three, putting them at tbe 101. of tbe
DlI.nclnc to Lhe pluo an
druill p
lilt wllb 46 and 43 polnta rf!l�tlvely,
ceded tbe flrlt picture. "Ood I Crucible ,
1918 lIu 3 DOlnT' antI J919 17. bill Il il
a. the-reel play, aUl\:ed .nd pbotogr.phed
thelle flcoreA ,,'III bp entirely altered hy
In the Orand ('anyon or Arlt.ona, Thf'
the .«ond meet,
St>n!rlll I nnav.lllon.
IUm told the atory of how the r.nyon
m arkf>d thl, Cantt'S1: ('ounUnlt' fourth
matle men of a ('rabbed old millionaire
place, a ne.,,' and hltcher lill andllrd for dlv
..nd hla prodlpl aon. Tbunder. IIIEhtnlnll[,
In&, II.rtlng tb e race. on the back In tbe
Ilelgh bell,. .nd "The lASt HOle of
wlter. and In the relay requlrln, the con.
Summer" were all Imitated by the ver·
telllanll to to\U�h lhe ",an In�tead of lhE'
.. tile pl.no and dnlm. The audience reo
nest ('I8n1On.
lponded to the dramatic Illu.Uon8 by

8.00 p. m.-Moylng Plcturea In the gym·

9.00

••

meeUn_ lallt Wednesday nlllbt, called by

19)9 deared '40 for tbe En·

c eh'ed ,,-Ith ,uch

8.30 p. m.-SwlmmJDI Meet 8na1•.

p.

Will

Aa a resull of the IonIC Selr-Government

4.30 p. m.-Lecture I n Taylor HaJJ by rlulum I••t Saturday evening under the

8.00

T ruate..

Reconaldered

Tbe movln& plctur" chen 10 tbe 11m·

Mr. WaJter Jobn de II Mare, of EOlland, .ulplcetJ of

'

Pe\ltlon

1917 AND 1'20

Thu Aday, J .n Ullr y l'

Fund.

to

THREE POINTS SEPARATE LEADERS,

l en

membt'MI, will be hf'ld 10-

n"thl 10 reeon.hll'r thlll m otion.

It III felt. by runny of lhe aluclen" lhllt
l"'lt week'a .H emp t to 8l.rlk" out tbe retia

luUon regardln,lt; aO('lftl pnl,'llgeDlf'nte waa

made In the Irr('/Julnr form or A pel fUon

to the Truatee. onl)' b ec:allae of the con·

rll810n At t he mflellnlt,

The reaolutlon.

It �'a8 IIndpr!ltood lit lh(' met!'lIn,r. I, onf!

or Ihe orl,ll;lnlll polntA

,,' hl('h

Selt-GovPrD'

ment .[treed ""lth the Truilleea to cover

Ewart', Three Record, Sm..hed

IIpon r�eh 'ln g Ita ('ilarlt>r.

If t b l� III true,

rour years a.;o Je.n Ewarl, a I[raduatl'l thoUJ;h The recontll or the A8IK)('IaUon

110

A Current Eventa rUm aho."ed National .tudent. aet three recorda which had not 'ar .dYe no t'vl denc(' of It. the TrlUll�a

....

Gu.rdlmen drI lling on Ihe border, and been equalled or broken lint II lut ."rlday and thf' A,aorlaUon lue Joint IlArtlea 10 a

8.00 p. m.-(;bapel.

Sermon by tbe Rev. the Seventh Re�lment beln« reviewed on nlll;bt wben all lbret! Yo'ere aurpaalK'4t. Thp t'ODlract and
Fifth Avenue on Ita return.

William Sulllvan, D.D.
Saturda)"

III

lm tronl, tor-wh1ch MI.. Ewart', Implies- ..tther'S·rt. a..

Stenel mm

l)Ctltlon. It I. contended,
,urT'PDder -of our Inl er·

...

"'l1li broke n l"'lrc PIIUI In the contract or lJn\orance of them.
laat week by t::. Dull" '11, 15 aet.. .nd
To-nhtM', Dl@i'llnll: haa the reforf' bef'n

Bo8ton, Philadelphia and New Y ork were lime wsa 15 3-5 aet" ..

February S

'hown, and tbe ftlm ended w ith

11.00 p. m.-Meetlo., of the Alumna!

It.

raahlon

dlsolay of furs.

AlloclaUon.

A

Wed nuda)" Februar)' 5

comedy.

"Two

Hundred

Hour" Collo"'ed, reyealinK the relull. of

9.00 •. m.�ecoo.d Sameller bf'�ln•.

I

of which In a )::nllon of

drOll

make, It

Satul'd.)" F ebrua r)' 10

( ' ary

The ('aile d to dear UTI the ('Qnfllalon about Tbe

'!!Il made In

17 3·6 aec., Yo'hlle Mhll Ewarl'lI l imp

orl�lnlll

a�rf'('lIIent

or

conlract

and to

IIl1o� till' "8aO('II1110n. If It wlflhefl, to re

YoIlS

If a\l('h •
18 2·5 aet'.
M. S. Cary alao Ilulled hl'r aclnd the motion to 1lf't1110n.
8&1ollne mark for th e 136 8wlnl back, H ...r, ISP<'. illat ion "oea throUlfh, tht' Anocl.lIon can

tbe dl8conry of a marvelOUI Huld, one

7.30 p. m.-Dlble ('Ia....

by M. SC'Rlterj(ood 'U, 15 J.(i A('C.

Mlle. An 68·ft. n'lm bark M, S.

f)OlIIlbie for an aUlomoblle to by doln.- IT In 41 :Hi 'fOf'.

l .aAI yeur A. Ihen (>spreq 1111 delllre 10 cancel Ita IIld..

Cellt '18 plunJ:ed (;1 ft. 11:,1 III.: II"T week of th.. conlra('t by IIOllle 1II0re re fJ:ular
8.RO.-Performance of "Oavld Garrick" travel two hundred mil.... an hour.
i\n)' VOI(' atf'ecllnr.r lWM.'.ial en·
65 ft. was Ih.. ret'orfl .et b)' M. Browllt' nlelhod
8how
wu
The
alllElllly
del
ll
ye
d
at
n,..
l
by the cl.... of 1913, ror the benefit of tbe
by the arrlnl or a ( 'urrenl t:: v('nll IUm '20, l.ll . t year 1917 made a r('IA), rt>N>rd �all{emenlA. hO"'·f'ver. would probably 10
Endowment Fund.
bt>fore the Tnllltf'of'K and If f'onde mned hy
ror last lIummer, .howlnK IIUl.n-eaUn,k
I('ONllllllr" tt. ""1If' "
Saturda)" Febru.ry 24
by tllt>1II U a v lollttfon of th
. e eond iliona
abarka, .,,'I lich n l"Cell8ltatH a trip for the
8.00 p. m.-Freabmao. Show.
upon
....
'hlch
Lh.
Se1L..(;
o_
vunmenl
Ado
okturt... 1llJJ ,�aa On.l1)' ahown. CtlDd),

""as aold tor the benetlt of lhe En do wment

BUSINESS CONFERENCE

Ing.

WORTH GOING TO
Su« ..,ful Wom.n

M,... Wentworth

IAN HAY DUE AT BRVN M A W R

Daacribe Their Joba

.t

lbe

brancb" ot

New

Century

opportunltlea

lub.

Secured for Endowmant F und

tbe part which women are rON'ed 10 II)''''

I n war.

tate. by women who bu'e made a lucees,

Illn

I.n that bualne..,

Ha,..

(Captain

Belth,

Mr1J. W('nlworth kept lhe audl·

ence 80 tense.

Arull and

Skat'n, at H � v.rford Allowed

The JloArd announced at the nlf'etinl!,

UI.t, wben .he relld the that it bat ! rf'(Jf'aled the EneUllye Board

scene where the peu.nt mother heara of /le('1810n forblddln. ,kaUng OD Havf'r'ord
lbe delLth of ber three sonl. and crJell Pond " nd had ,nbstltutfld the wurda
OUI "All'" a Itralned voice from the audl· "after 1I1x-lhlrty" for the ,,'orfll ".ft!:!r
en ce ecboed ber, "All"'!
dark" in tb(' dt't'I,loo rf'll:ardlul\' rldlntt.
"War Bride." waa tlnlt published In tht' drlvlnlf'. and motorln« after dark. II.'. .
"Century" M'/Julne for t�ebru.,. y. 1115, voted that I n IIf!U(lnll when It I , lI.:htIUt!r
appearlllJ:: the n nt ltIonlh In book ronn 81. thirty the rule bP In terprf'If't1 u b@

Ooportunltfe, for Women In Flnaoce, Sutherl.nd Hlghlandera). author of "The

WA' tb e aubJecl of MIs' Cook'i talk , of First Hundred Tholll.nd". h .. at lut
Hemphill, While and Cbamberlain, Wall been .ecured by th e combined errorta ot

"Judgment la tbe prieelell qual. t h e Illatory Club and t htl J9J8 Eodo""
ity", ,be aaJd. and poslUona .re open ment Fund Committee to ape.k at Dryn
a l i ke to men or womeo, to tbe ODe wbo Mawr on the nl, bt of Februlry 19th, he
e&n fill tbe Jab lbe beal, In lelling life days before lenin, for the rront.
Street.

.\ /!llvln,; III) of the c hllrter. upon wblch

--

Great \\'ar, and vol(!ea

HAS WON M I LITARY CROSS

botel m'nasement, 4nance. and real e.

Olvln, Up Charter Not Nece..ary

Hold, Audlenca Ten,e

The play la 1.ld In tbe first dB)'a or thtl Jarlty.
Il "roteat l"t8ln8t

The

trNted were

could be rf'

I

"It w.. well wortb loiq lO", was tbe

leneral verdict on tbe bu,inea confer- Author of "The Flret Hundred Thouaand"
day

�h.rt er.

('on8IdeN'(1 by the AS8O(':1aUon.

au('11 utlon by the Trulltres. IhoU8h poe.
"War DMdeA", a on&aCI Illay, read by llble, would
nOl be neceaury. The Idea
its author. Mrs. Marlon ('ralll[ \\·f' nt "'o rth. tbat It wo uld be ....
. probably ....h.t l� to
In Taylor 1"1 Prlday anf'rnoon, held . thl' mollon to petition whlf'h .
. .. made b:r
larll:e audience 8 pe l l bollnd for an hour A SllIes '19 and cartf�
d by A "man rna.

BEFORE LEAVING F O R THE FRONT

ence for women bel d 10. town laat Tbura

('l aUo n rtt'{llvt'f1 11,

"WAR BRIDES" READ BY AUTHOR

Fuod, and tbe e venl nll; ended with dan('·

I

Captain Seith, who .ritf!l under the It haa been ac.t@d on the lettlthna t e IIta�f', rorf'. nlllllel),. after dark.
Inlurance, upert boolr:.keepln,. tbe buyI nc and aelJln, of bond" etc. There are name of Ian H.y, la now .enlnll: on the and alllO for the movln, plclurf" _ The
especial Opeoinll for wome� In 4n.nee .tatf'. but It .... .. a rf'llmental ottlcer principal part Is taken by lime. �nl·
B I SHOP L LOYD SPEIKS NEXT
now becaule eo few youn& men are will. that he enUIllI'd In the Arl'111 .nd Sutber- mOYL
SUNDAY
one
tbe
or
betame
.nd
.
HI_blande,.
land
in« to ,tart at the botlOm and work up.
H.. Interpreted PI'ya Hera 8efort
IlIlhop UO)'d. wbo will apeak nUL Sun·
'a
er
eo
U'b
or
I
K
tbouaand
hundred
tint
Y'
••
Ambition la al
noticed and appre
Maeterllnck'a "AdM,ne et Darbe-Dleu", day In Chapel, baa apokell herf' In I ' l l
. " RI. book". wrllM .. trillc. "II
c.l .ted ud "I.f 10U Ir.eep 10ur will aod am. Arm,
and
alao one .ct of "Votn tor Womf'n", and 191! .nd baa al...ya be@ n enthu,l
Scottlah
A
or
alory
I d. the Intimate In.lde
blUOD you are lure to ,ueeeed", ahe ..
Atcordinl\' to tboae
by
Robblna, Mra. Wentwortb aatlcally received
Elisabeth
down
d.ya
trainln8
Ita
from
Her lut adYlce .u. "'Don't be a ,teDOI- re�ment
tbe ....r... read Mr@ llen,..l yean aKO. nuMe "War wbo baye helrd him, h.. la a " mil)' Itn'"
of
)'ear
flnt
the
tbroolh
"'phe,....
('.Plaln Deltb waa In action at the areal Brldet" sbe bu pubUlhed "The rlo"'er "",aker"

l

Intarlor Deeoratl n , an

Field bAttle of Looa aDd lubHquent operation
aad won lhe MIlit ary C"roaa for braY�ry
Mra. A. K. Enna, lbe mana,er of the
In tbe 4eld.
Botel McAlpin In N.... York. .u III aDd
('aptaln Seith ..-111 dt!1tC:rlbe hi, f'J:'(If'ri·
eould Dot 'PHil: on botel man.,ement, but
enen with K.ltcbener'1 Arm, In • ledure
ber ...I.latH, MI.. Halt, re.d ber repon.
00 '''The- Human Std� of 1're:ocb Warfare".
The apee lal oPPDnun.IUe. for womu In
The leet u re II to beEin at 8.10. TraJnl
thla "eld .,.. lD lbe mao....ment of the
for 9,.,-0 Wa,,", lea'" Broad SUMt St."undry, lbe food depanDlt!'nt .nd tbe
Important

1(' ,..... a. ,..,. .,

tlOD at 1,15 aDd T U p. reI.

I

In 1'10 Duhop Word ,.
... �Ietted pre.l
a play desHa, with a dUrftrtnl
l\Inc Wf"nt df'nt of tbe Board o f JilI..Sona of tbe
pbue of tbe life or women
worth I. a Jraduate of tbe l'nlve,..lt, of Prot"tant .�plaeoral (,hurrh, The,. at'
Shop".

bf'-forf' he ..... m.de D1abop-('QI,dJutllr of
10 I'M.dlD' the plar, M",_ Wentwonh f"S '"I,.lnla, th. Slate In ...blt'h be ..a, borh
pl.trled that .he uaed tb. namea tb at Ibf" aDd mlhop at LarAf', l ie wal lIIt'h"ral 'f'("
NlnnHOta.

bad ori,.ln.11:r ...YeD tb
nam

cbaracte,... Tbf' ",uu')' for tb.. 0001 .UI:: and

had bHn �hUAH

.... publUb� aad ...�

...b

n t h. pia)'

alOIl

lff14

�1.tT of tb e .��I ('('ral
tet I"'

Fortll�

�la

('bllN'b rrom

•

THE COLLI!;GE NEWS
with

The College News
•

...... � ... ... ,... .....
....
.�er;.M-r ....

•

ELaUntI O&AJCO&&. '17
YlIOlN1A LITCIInKLD. '11

Jan. Smith Tell, How

•. �.�, Tbomu.
-'

To lbe

E4ltor

[Espeelall, CODlrlbuled by Jll••

or the ' "ColI.p N.....:

I dO Dot tblnk lbat It b•• beeo .u m·

cienU,

The

boy

problem

tftDlthJ

at lhl' ro mmuDlty

In tbe callep lblll col· ('enter baa been . Yt',y prelllnK ODe. but
lecllool ot money ar. to be madf' that now. lhroulh lbe ,"orta of lbe bOY' tbem·
hAVe Dot b 8en authorbed by the pre!!l· aelve3, lhe I)roblem leeme about to be

--

OONIT.&NC& Y. K APPLEBEE
&L&ANOR OULLD. '11 NATA.I.IE YcrADEN. '11
.,AIUAN' O'OON'N'OR. 'III It. A. HOLLIDAY. 'I'
e. HOUOHTON'. 'I.
OORDON WOODBURY. 'Ig

uodenlOOd

dent or lhe Cbrlstlan AHoell1l1on or or .olved.

tbe

Under,rlldlUlle

AuoclaUon,

Thl,

The lilt of misdeed. wu lro.,,·,

InK dllily.

rule .aa mllde by the l'nderHfllduate As- littering

.ocl.tlon 10 that the AlioclaLion omcers

It Included ever)'lhlnll trom

tbe

floor

with

papere.

break.

Ing- the Itamel and "lIIlBlnl( the leacller"
mlsht try to co-ordlnllte a. much alJ polJ· to more lerlou.
deed. of dRrkn�•.
,lIble lbe pur�e. for which money "'·os

...... 'BI-'-M
.......

Phlllp, lhe J1\nltor. ('ontenrled

being ralaed and La prevent an abnormal

MARY STAIR. 'I'
rRANca 8U,",,,,. 'II
w-�
Ioobe
.
et ... t1.60

THE eov PIIO.LEM IOLVID

OD tbe lo...r field.

P": I

M ... _
--

opea aaIIId ban r-.e1Md tIMI cae

aD

eluIoD lbat oar oal, hope ror au.tla.1' ....

Dumber

of

collectora.

u

bal been

the

beejJa

I metbod

Itleecll"

w..

the

only

Ihat "da

ellecllve

of maDa�lnlJ boya, I.nd held fortb

caM In .arne years.
Some IInallthorbed on tbla tbeory of education unU! • mia,
,
('oUcction. bave, I believe. been m.de thl• •lIe aimed at blm from tbe from the front
3ob1futc P'ri., t::I 00
year.
It tbl, continues to bt> done. tbe �ate sent him out to do vlgoro ... battle.

_I btPI MUIY 111M

pur(lOM of tbe rul. "'111 be dereated.

The Qu.atlen of
·hleh la
" mailer ..

.0

It

1.ut weell tht> da) 01 recllonlnll came.

la aslled, therefore. th.t ('are be taken Il look the form of a meetin,ll: to which
aboul Lhl. In tllt'l futute !lnd that thoae all tbe bo)"
"' ere Invited.
They came
wlahlng to collect mone)" for an, flurpoae ""..rlly, jeerinIC and lumblln� over chal....

Merlta

,

which tltey think ma)' not have bet'n au· B)' dint of IIheer IlInR l >f)wer a ('halrman
thorlled. will be lIur(> Ihat authorization ",u eleetM!. hut hi. feeble pollndln�a with

Important to all

.

.

(!
\�.

h.. been made belore lhey bep:ln ('oileel I lar.e hROllllf'r ('auld 1I0t qU{'11 I h.. riot.
lon at
lhe Collep;e Intereata .. tbe que8t
In�.
With anoliler ('horil' of Ihoul •. a .!Ieere·
undermerit» la a queltlon for the "'hole
A. D. Shlple), '17,
tary and Ihtf!e committee menlber. were
rule I.
5ndufl.te body to con8Idf'r. If lhe
Prelldenl 01 llt� t'llderlradUlt>
Jllected.
This committee 1I1('lIlher W88
tban the
ly
.trlel
AIIAoclaUon.
more
ed
rpret
Inlf
be
tlnolly Induced to IIppolnt four "olncera
to
'
mean'
:01 the dD)", for the ne.xl ....eek: and the
onldal announcf'ml.'nt Indlct1led. Its
To the t:dltor 01 lho "('ollege N(>wI";
mf'f'tlnt: Willi Adjourned. or. to I!peak
more
one
InK IUllllt be I'Xplllllietl to flve.·y
I want to IlroteM .tron�ly In your col, more R('rUtalely, bll ...1. 0111' or the .rollp
So man),
tulb than It h.. been tID fllr,
uRina agalrut the firlll edllorllli In the 01 )'oun,lt" men frUIII tilt' village who had
the rule
All
le
Interpretallona are l lOulb
T lpy" O'Bob for tll"1 month. I objeci to .....atched prtK't't�dlllll:lI f!"Om the back of tbe
has 111- thlll article Dot III an Ilrtlcll' but lUI an room remarked to the
director. '·O�, I
now ataodll, Ulal Jl;reat confuilion
An
In
t'tlitorlili.
maRulne
t'dltorla'
"'bleh
n.g
a
1,.lIould
tandl
think
you'd
unden
tte
!Itoatl
..
An
read)' retlilled.
ma�
il
the
of
the
omc.tal
llland
lreJlenlA
rrl
I·
'
rom
thll
1Il0st
bell:lnnlnt,
unpromlalnK
at
conal
otl
"'ould Ilut the re,ponlllbllllY ..
dnp, nOI the Individual opinion uf Ihe a 1IIIIril 01 flI!ace and order III «ratlualJ)'
a. the
eney on the head. of the committee
board. and It ,.ceml to me dlllo)·al n nd tlevelophuc. The five 00)"11 of the Central
tbe
by
ed
avoid
be
t
pment Ono doea migh
IIl'JudJted for one. ('"olleAe Inatltutloll to (·ommlll� are holtllnJl them.lelvea com·
would be ltand out IfO atron,ll;l y a"alnllt "nOlher or
«H)1 H!ration 01 everyone, which
I lletel)' retponslblc for lhe order In the
.
....
he
I,
omcera
lely
a�aln't
of
8.nother,
the
It
deftnl
L
",ere
yard and building. on "boYI' day. .. The
..
rul
lb.e.
pcMIlble U
..mo old Itory about Ihe dillentln,; mem- Omcera of the OR)" each with Ill[ able
11181ned.
'
•• UI'I.lJlanlll, lak" chAr-itt" of the read Ins
be,.. of a body: when the memberl ref u
to T.ork to.gethcr the work of lh" body room, the game ('Iosel, the bl" room. the
Not that I )'"rd, Rnd the door. Now Inatead of rlAk
(,Innot be done Ilro�rly.
,
8uperftuoua Enthusiasm
,,'ould do aWilY ..... Ith crltlcl'lIl of eoll ese Injl your life with Dying Atont!a when )'ou
forth InAlItuUona, bUl I ,,·ould have It. illdlvld· vlllil tbe ('enler, you will be �reeted at
The reeble "Anas.a" tllat .aunded

years go by,

afte.r

will take care of your figure

r

_

't

Think

,
..

Ahead!

These are ,he days when
of your figure will count

CAre:

as the

For your figure the corset is
responSible.

�

URI.
Ibe movlH In lhe Iym Saturday

I would not hIve the boArd of one the door by a courteoua .mall boy wbo

college Inltl!utJoli IlpeRk or lile txNIrd 01
unftt
night '"tined to the feeling of Iu
another Alt devoled to I I'llrlt 01 "too r�
01 the
nl'" thaL .... . In tlte mlud. of motlt
tlrin� Intelligence" or '" having PUlled
Can meaaures ''In'lUllln� to r
IItudenu. It I, true thal the Grand
t'�80n anti deIlt lalll
yon, .. Ihe sulde I)rophl!lled, had
'
SGat",
,
Todd
.ucceeded In "Keltinl( Mr,

It by
but ....... It D§X:Hlllr r to celebrate

cenc,".

JanuaJ')' 16, 1917.

a

IhoUl of vletory?

J'

opinion 01 man), by the 101l0"'lnj{ facta:

lion of democrac)_

Whetber one a.r('(lS

or d04'a not a.cree that f'sccut!ve board,

are I IlUpld Ili!t "'111 nOI maUu In tbe
There w ere . IIr Ht lon, nlD, What dOH matter I. the allte
I by no mHna 01 mind, by no ml'lo' peculiar to tbe
mao)' peraoo. lovoln-d.
A multitude of CO\lnH.l. "'nll'r 10 thl! -rlp)n o' Bob", ..
·hlch re
.baolve myulf
Eeonomy prt"Y&l1ed. noull�' demoera('T .nd dH'larE" lIelf·,:o,,·
darlll'Df'd _Ildom
We r eturned to tbf' t'olle�e .ftl'r ,bfO tum· f'rnmt'Dl Impoa!llble merel) Wau" esef"

the tflIponllblllty.

ba'·. abUn. (.-hleb H'Cml to be

JluN'l)'
1I1lE' to

a

.cademl(" qUeilloo), .... f!lbould
b av. It oa lb" ujllMlr or tbe lo.-er !leld
\·ou .-111 &ad tbn.t bJ.Ih la autborll)' 10

mh·M are .t faul l.

I t I. Ihtl .. me old cn

·"tbe- counlry .. $tolna: to lhe doJta�·

..
· Itb tbe "-me old hf'llllep attitude- be

hlod It.

If the meaubf',.. rt'!fuf!le to aN for lhem·

Wh-M lad ,et complain of lb" Iro¥ern '

ment 01 tbOle the1 hue ('bOHn to aet tor
.tblf'tic nllllera. Ib" D\,...-tor 01 Atbl�j('.. tbt-au, ...bOM Intel1",,(toce I. It tbat I• •'re
tb" pUt and Jlf'Mt'nt lUf'mbera of the AlbtM lbl 10", lflnlllff'r, and

le U" I\oant.

I" ,uperlotfndMt of OuUdtoJi Ind
OI"'l)Q.dt ,wbo .1110 Is I • •
OHM .. b. w..
.ot t. ..
'" 1111) .... Dot of ODf' _h"d.
t aM 10 .v.,., 00fl
.b.,.... I ... Ita" U..

and hour.

J

I

mE'r "'callon 01 l'l!. to !lnd 00 provl.loo
We
bad bfta m.de ror a 1J1l'1I0� pond
·hetbf!T, If ...e could
arE' .UII dlMu..loa: ..

le,dtlmllte bu.lneall on lhlll pllrticulllr dllY

A. D. Shlple)" '17

'cen the Br),n MlIlwr ('01- poeln.!!: In revl.lr,n. 10 the "...oclaUon
tbewae"·e. bet ..
mean I..t Wednelda), made no altrtllilt In thf'
I"'ftc! .lUden1l Ind allllllni I dill oot
c
blet
A
pretenl
l Board ('aae- at thE' moat Iml"lOl"lanl chanKe to "put
l
lO Impl1 thal tbe
lrel)· OVl'r" tllfO declalon It fnvored on the AI
wu In any wa y relpon.lble. It h' enL
InDoccnt of any connection ,,'Itb our IOltt' filQC.latlon.
fortunN.
No mem�r of the preaent
Tbe ,..,11 point III Jlt.kf' In the "Tlpyn
Ooard ...... 10 om«- ",'hen the ml't.k... ..
·e o' Dob" editorial, however, I. the que.·
from ""ere ruade In
of tbe dam ot I he
roundlUon.
bulldln, the
I.
dl me-ult to Ib
Beltl
It
l('"
Ithlet
nC'''

today-tomol'row-and in the

no

days

The door tender baa An ea"le

t!rlott'"

If th. ('Itlato. 01 a democrac)'

C"t) out tb.at delUDC:"tacy h
.. t.lled, tbfn

peep1., by tb. people.
peerle hal I.deed perl.bed

JOv,nuu.nt of tb.

aDd (or tb.

fro. thla (·"It.,.

I

10

come you will retain

you" youlhfulln
i n,

eye and Ir YOll try to enter untler raille

":
fint, III alljlearM In lut "'(,f'k', "�e ..
· .".
To lht' Editor of the "College New,
"Col·
the
of
ay
t wlab to ..II the courle
IIIIlI Pllrl), In �O\"f'lIlber the Goard belt.n
.. to eEllllln thlt wb n I
t'
on ILl 0"'0 InltlaUve an lovelll,_tlon of
ieKe Ne...
raordl- tbe ruiN of the AUoclallon, an act uo·
lamented In l'hapel over the e.n
nlll'Y obltlclea Ibat, during thla )·ear aa In backed b), anytblnl ao coniervative as a
Interpoa8 jlrecedeol: 1CC0nd. that thfJ Board In lifO.
all prevlo"l )·eara . leem to

.ullerinl

),ou hllve

prelencl!I hI' will clOle the door flently In

your face.

And Illeue ",'ben you cOllie to

Take Ihe

lief:' us remember tblt there II an offtclal

===�;����[:;�==

thft con ervallaRl 01 the Exeeutiye Doard lhf'm ...hl.�retl to the director, "Them
at Self-Government and III "tOO retlrlnll\:
1I·""If.","" ... ,."tJf' .1
InlelllJ:ence" hIve been an.",'ered, 111 the

1._-'
rlf WI
(rAe edtlon d4 noI: Itotd. '__
fir.I m po
•
'0< .p,...oM e:pt""UI«l lll IIUI t'Vlu,,"n)

now

Ule Irylng to cOllie In If

It will be no

necessary

lime for a

careful fiuing,

To tbe Editor of the 'Tolle ge New.":
on dUI)' In the hall and don't brUlh PAlt
Tbe ller80nal charr:s mAde by the him without noUce. Ita .arne of Ollr "1111
"Tlp)'n 0' Dob" of Januar) 10lh a a;alnll torI! did. The door tender, In announc.ln/t

LETTER8 TO THE EDITOR

are

will In(lulrl' yOllr wilihel,

I

$3
AI All

ond up

High

Clew Slor..

THE
ITUNT �A"TY llOU ... &IfTHUIlAa.
AT CO•• UNITY ca ........

C OLL E GE

IKATING A ...ALITY AT LAaT
-

ter,

Tbat tb. lo•• r aeld be

011

meetlDg of tbe ulOClaUon lalt TburMay.
It w.. allO decided lhat ID the future

LISbu", b, lome of lbe Fre,bmeD, re.

NIW

the adYaDlaCe of bl.lo, dltreteDt k1nd. of

Olatlnctlon

••tween

Fancy

and

The

More tban ODe bUDdred and ftft! were

awlmming.meet

I,relent, "IU1!sentlnK about liz clubl, two

""'t. Front

nllea tor JudKln� dlyln& In
bave

Ibe

been ('banged

MC'

leg'ate Swlmmlnl Guide.

Llt('bftel d '17, d 2·5 '@e.

knife, lIaLed aa required In the catalogue

Crlpplld Child Show. Ingenuity
affeetlng her from

and nOt 10 rated, hAVe been f(lven ratio,,,

the Iboulderl down h.. not qllellf'd the

In proportion to U,oae In the omclal lilt of

artl,Ue ambition of Eth,1 TOUlllant, aged

f"nc), dlve1l.

She III learning

In addition 1.0 Ihe8e dive.

each competitor UlUIII perform four f"n('y

10 hold a pencil or bruah In her teeth and

divel from the omela.! IIIL

so contlnuea her art Itud,.

Dive Form

The ba('k·dlve.

running forward Jack·knlfe and back J.ck·

fourteen, of Brooldyn.

M. S. Cary '20, 39 I{'('.; V

cording to thOle liven In lhe Intercol·

tbe

Hlgb Bt-bool.

paralYlIl1

1. Peters '19. 341 4-6 Iec".; E. Dullea '17,

37 2·5 sec,;

M. S. ("ary '20, 27
26

9-10:

V.

1-6;

Ut('hfteld

M. Slrall.. '18.

'17,

!t·W,

!6

('allld"'ell 'to, 26.

A. 1)8\'1, '11, H 4·5 le('.

M. L. Mall

70. 20.�.

Rela y

bere In matberuatl('1 In 1112 13, from
1917

lucee•• bere InfhleD('ed MIN E"'art to

1918 VI. 1919-1918,763·6 set.

APplebee

30 to Dr. Sargent', Sebool for Pby.

tbe

Iwlmmln, medal. hue been a IIIreat Ical Tr.lnlng ror three year. and Ihe
la no'" a phy,lcal dlreetor,

faetor in ra.talnlll tbe Itandlrd ot diy
Ing tbls year. for a 1ll00d many people,

Tbere WII Ikatlng on the new fteld

ftndlng them.elY" able to make Orat

Friday and Saturday.

or lecond clal. In aU bul diving, bave
neee.. artl, lone to work and learned

When

to Clive well.

gym

Mia.

claaa of Ilxty

The

VII.

a

Sopbomort'l "nd

Mill Jean Ewart. lhe graduate .tu· Frubmen as to how many took cold

dent wbOlle three Iwlmmln, rec.ord. "bower. only three responded.

..
8<oA
t«
OI.�ltr

l'C... Ut'rll(lOd

'11
�'runl 1kIofDe,...1I1t • • 1,4
'''"It IIQmUMIIII., .1..
'1
U..rlt J..tiI ItDlt�• . . 1.2

non·record

t.,

Y.�
•
•
T.'

:14 :0
1
..

"
U

6

�iI
,.

I
I:

•
"

::

:t::
-

10

11''1.1

WIIIII"I 'Ii
I,'mnl lI(Im_ul! • • I :'i
1I11'1l tilr,. ..... ....t.il
1·......11 1o hide: 'i
''''I�I mnDlnlt .111

1.1
,.1.::
1.11

'" '
,

brellkln.-

•
• •

•
•
•

•

1.;';

I "

nl'immen

Eventa
1917
68·ft. fronl

IIUS-- IlHI
,

I

3.1

,

I.

68·ft. ba('k

point.

:,1

U6 front .

,

3.1

,

Dive rorm . ,.

a.:

eorned ror the nnl lime and 8(orel one
to

do

lhll

WAI

('bamplonahlp

rulln"a;

the

provlllOD

Ulere II tbal In a lDeet ..
' here three or
more

team. ar8 entered

tbe ftl'lH

Phtn3e . ..

136

back

.

,.,

Paney dlTe ., .. .

four Relay

placel "ball be counted 6, 3, 2, and 1 re

lpeetlvely, anti at the cal,taln,,' meel inK Il

,

.

.. . • . . . . . . .

Toques. Glo'Yes, Etc.

1210 a-m.t St., PlaiJadeipbla

PENNOCK BROS.
Cboice Flowers
� .,.. DII"-7 ..... title ......

LIM

!!.I

3
3

FRANCIS B. HALL

�

The Sports Clothes Shop
b.-1I0nD

1630 WalD.ut

I

10

Street

a.d,...-o...... 00Il, T__• &lid eou.trr s.n"" aida,
K.bIQ, Top eo.... 8b.InII. Sport a....

I

Habit

and
Brooch..

* Remodelln&:

D'J CI.....'

Maker

TbeltritaJ
Co.tuma

Prellin&

I 32 B

l'JD ...
� Iwr

Aye., Rut II P. L .., 8rya w......

3

ALICE MAYNARD
546 Fifth Avenue, at Forty-fifth St.
New York City

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.

TELE.PHONE: '" BRYN MAWR
Mr. William Kennedy desires to announce that he has

any time.

ring. suitable (or riding in

A large
inclement weather.

In c:onnection with the school there will be a
stable f.,.. &ho.. ho
..... (harness or saddle).

Gowns, Blouses, Suits, Sweaters,
Art Needlework

COLLEGE GIRLS

opened a Riding School (or genera! instruction in Horse
Back Riding and win be pleased to have you can at
Especial ata..ntion given to childrel.

Importer of

Distinctive wearing
apparel, particularly
adapted to meet the
requirements of

indoor

t.mining

Wedding Trousseaux a Specialty
Also 1305 F Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

,
I.
3.1

10

Tot.1 ....... 46

I.

5,1

ti.%

1514 CHBSTlroT STll&BT
MRS, G, S. BASSETT

I,!O

I.�

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

SkaUDi Sweaters, Sco"es,

"
•
•
�� :!

The I'"'tlenl IJt.ndlnlt of the ('I".el I.

for EJperl& and Beglnnen

SPECIAL

"

•

lhlnR' this ye..
r Iince rounb pla('e I. reo
decilion

, .,. .-,

::7 I

I.. )t.. 11 ';':0
M.o.lln III....
�m'·nlIIlIll
n...11 tllno

Skates and Shoes

Spalding's

"
UJI
•

lI('Ort'll \If) far tKoyond the olbe ....

bave Illore or a cbanc e to eounl for 10Dle·

The

tlnal

Tot..1
" ,.0

B

....�

\'. I.II!'hn,ld 'IT
1l
•.,1t J.."II lleltt'• • . 1.2
1"I'''n! �'..ult. ,1..'1
,',ulll 10 '-ell: H
I..I�I rullnln,. .. 1.6
)1

the

Ibo""1 tbe

ut"h rf'("oNl ran the Senior Ilnd F","lIhmAn

192G-1917, 7J lee.

reacbed on lhe bul, of the Int.ercollfl�llI.te

APplebe� eltlmlned

11

live

tOlelher

rollo"'lnS table

livell Mlaw. Tbe le.n polnta _.Ined for

Trinity Collele, ('anad.. Her athletic
Min

The

ICbeme:

\I

their ...Immlna team on tbe bulletin

to

multiplied

46 4·5 SBe.; M. Sc.tter/food 'li, 47 3·/i AfO(!.:

board In Taylor.
AccordlnR'

two

eouaL

136·ft. lack

27.1; V. tlt('bfte.ld '17, :".0;

"'ere broken lut fo�rlday, WII .cbolar

time we elye for tbe dUlcull, of a dive

the lcore let by tbe National Colle,late

M. S, ('ar)' '20, H :l'a Ie<'.; L. !'ete rA '19,

M. Seattergood '11, 34.5; M. S. ('ary ':0.

1911 .at Ule only cia
.. wbo polled

QQW reached a polDt of .ac.llence aimed
II for a DumNr of ,..,.. . For tbe ant

K.

Fancy 0lV8

SPORTING NEWS

eM"1

Tbe adoption tbla ,.r of lhe tDu-rrol.

V. Lltebfteld '17. SO rt.

Plain Olv.,

MIlS Smith an·

nounced the dltfet1!nl c1ane•.

Infantile

V.

fL I� ID.; A. Tborndlke '19, 61 rt. 4'... In.;

ponuce of b,,.11'&8 .elf-,OYernm@Dl, and

and

Petera '19, 19 flec.;

M. Browne 'ZO, 55 ft.; lI. Wlllird '17, sr

to .tart tblll,' 10iDI In • town, the Im

leer'",

of

leslate !KOmi ror dlylq mar" a IPDU'

Plunge

INTERCOLLEQIATE IVITEM

few miDut" 00 dub worll:. what It ca. do

...Met

Athletic Aaaoclatlon. Tbe form of e.aeb
dive II marked on the Icale 01 ten and tbe

II-ft. &Wlm 'Ick

DIVING NOW RATED ACCORDING TO

I....eaIU. 'or Women Work.ra••polle for a

Bryn Mawr ('olh�ge,

P. Helmar '20. 16 2·6 lee.

SC&lIerlllood '17, 20 fife•

MI.. Jean Hammoo, lhe lecretary to tbe

factorlel,

'17, 16 1·5 aee.; L. Peter, '18, 153·5 He.;

L.

to rept'd !.be tour e........

.......

IDe trlumpb. for It me&nl tbal.. we baYe

art. ....... 'rottt

18 3·5 sec,;

with lbe drum" wa.

1"11'1. belpl., each otber.

1S Me.

M. 8, Cary '20, 11 3·5 lee.: E, Dulle. '11,

wi tortb lDdlYldual applaulle.

...

lour teuM eDtered.
lme,. ........

.

E. Dullea '17. 16 lee.: M, Scatterll:ood

Iramll.

The Sophomore BaDd .roused eI!Ip@Ci&1 iD

",11'1

,.... I,

Tim" aDd pllce. made are:

B. Yo'. be made In tbe torm of mono

peaUllg lbelr Ilunt tor Senior recepLion.

to

for aUt

meetln, and yoted UPOD at tbe rqular

elor'. Re"eJ'}''' aDd "Lt,bt Loves or Loy.

tereal aDd lbe

DoodN

lbe dt.taDee in 1 miD.

lne ... dt.euued at aD AtbletJc Board

CommWLIt., Cu

Tbe,.. were ala '.lure, OD the p�
«ram, IDcludlDI' cbarad., SODP. "A Bach·

.lbe fint

�

of 1 mt.D. 1 5 +5 Me.; OD FrIda, they did

StUll'" were II..... b, ......, ••..., club

w•......,. .lIbl at \be

,.1.,. ......... ....... III ,.,,. IwfMMI...
(c..,..... ,...

Hit

P,...III at tile part, tor lb. older atrta

3

......

",M....,.. IucI elMl F....... I'I

..... "....eM..

N E WS
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THE

C O L L E GE

N EW S

Hotel Gladstone

Hage4orn's
•

CHJllBU

Atlutlc

Ocy

Opa all Year

Model Shop

SI«itIl Imtu to tM Mem

Imported aad Dom.tlc

Add,... MISS McGROARTY

". ,. of IlrJIII

Gowns and Waists
81

RealOlllb
l l.

M_

Coli.".

COB t'I Sum,
Daytime a" d
EV''f&'no
Dr, ••• I,

PrIce.

WnlPO. etc.

107-109 South Thirteenth Street
('l1li 8C. jut ....... CIIeoUot)

Bed PI-.. '--lNI

Harres

HEMINGWAY
'- "

Importer
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN
MILLINERY, S UITS,
EVENING GOWNS,
WRAPS, ETC.

162+ Walnut Street

Of CLun, naBT, PORT DB Vlunes,
aad aU kiDda oIl1AJfDlIADB LACES,
IIADBlllA. .....omDUls,
:mORT GOWltS ud

Geuting
Idea

1WI0lUS

11037

Redw;dOll au. from 1IOW untU CII.riItm....
10 bIa, rour Qllwtrnu �t '*-

161.5

WALNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

:JJ,c 9lo",!WI",lckc eo.

SectiODa1 Bookcase.

Library Tabl••

STUDIINTS'DIISJ[S
1012 CBBSTl'roT STRBaT

CheoIDut St., Pblladolpbla, Fa.

has

provided

store

The
Fashionable
Walking
Boot

MILLINERY

and

a

a shoe
service

that are well·nigh irre
sistible to any man or

College and School Emillema
and Novelties
TID IlAI<D 8001[

IlIutnt. ud Prk. Oiftl for All Oa:edo
..
..... .... ......

BAlLEY, BANXS & BIDDLE CO.
CHBSTIfOT STRBBT

woman who has once
experienced its bsnefits

GEUTING'S
1230 Market Street
Phlladelphla

A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan

PHILA.

PB.IL.A.DBLPBlA

Girls
''¢. ,/,p/i
"��
.

.;. - <'\,

calfskin. combinations of black and white. tan and
white: also black with pearl grey

top.

SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
1314

Fairy Tale Sundae
at

CHESTNUT STREET

SODA FOUNTAIN

Select gifts from this
notable display
A very unique assortment of Christ

A New One Each Month

B. CHERTAK
Millinery

Importer

Mawson & De Many

mas Gifts, including the famous Mark
Cross novelties.

1115 Ch ..lDt.1 S..

You are sure to find

ROSEWAY SHOP

many holiday suggestions in the store.
There is still time to order engraved

229 WalDut Street

PIdIadeIpWa

Christmas Cards.

Latest Styles in

Hair Dressing
Tinunc ..
ith HtM& potlllders will
cive any shade deIired
, Tn..u:form
..dOlll

WIp

34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street

Gift

Department

Too,...

VioI,H•

SlwnpoolaC
..,..

Gowns, Coats, Waists
Por Evt.ry Oceuioa

SpccicUuint'i" Youthf"" Models
Reas..
ably

PrieN

J(aakarlq

PenlWltat B.alr W....
iq

CHARLES]. LUCKER
111 s. 'I'llhtMaUt. Stre«

WALNUT SJ66

1335-1337

Walnut

Ir e et
•

THE C O L LEGE
COMMU NITY CaNT ...

IN T H E NIW eooK ROOM

how ICHIDULID

eo••,TT• •,

lulMtltute,

Rellular arraDllIUDMIU have been made

tbe Community ('ea·

at

ler for older Ilrls and they hue begun

College ,tudenta

theIr Weekly rnHitinl{l.

are heJpln« In lome of thele CIUSH and

Publl.bed

Romance and Thall' HI.. "..

a"PDOled

by H . L. Everett. Philadelphia.
Tbe ,1Jr:ty ('hurebe. bere etched art' an

_.'
J"'_�_
i Th
�================;:�;:::::::;=;::=;::�;=::;=;=;:�

�b,'" �h"..h 0'
,•.,111.. I••dm,," ·
BollOn, .. tbe writer calli It. or lhe Old
known to DoaloNorth ('hurch AI It "

a month
them.

II

no one III

Peler',

Philadelphia,

10
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